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-- 44j and t , I and t ,... He (a man,
TA,) ate once a day. (Tl, I)
See
j.w,', *'or.
inf. u. .
(., ~,) and ;.,
(],) It (a thing) was, or became, necessitated,
eceary, requisite, or mumaloidable: it was binding, obliyatory, incumbent, or due: syn. jJ;
(g, ], Mb ;) [lit. acorld. to some, it fell on a
person: see 4;J] ad ;.i,
(Telweeb,) whicl
means nearly the same as .j
(TA.)- For
a fuller explanation, see its syn. i . [In
the science of the fundamentals of religion, It
necessarily was or ecisted; wat a thing of
which the npnexistenee could not be mentally
con,s~:d: as is the essence of God. (Ibr.D.)]
_ [$jib 4ic 44;, or ti jhi
l, Such a
thing, or the doing of such a thing, was binding, incumbent, or obligatory upon him; was
unavoidable to him; lay on him; was his
necessary, or indispenable duty: or was binding, incumbent, or obligatory upon him, by
God's erpress appointment, so that he would be
pumised for neglecting it: and it was that which
should be prferred and approved. See lj.]
8ee also ulother explanationl, aftorwardnls.
~j! cj, aor. ;,
inf. n. 1; (Lb$,S, Mb)

3. u,,l

e.

Hle threw sin. for whicAh he h become desring of hell:
him down upon the ground. (S.)- , .,
inf. n. to which he replied, Command him to emancipate
y, The camel lay upon his breast with a slave [as an expiation]. (TA.) _ In another
J, iuf. n.

,Y,

folded legs, falling down upon the ground.
(TA.) _iuf. n. .
She (a camel) became millets: (TA:) or [her bieatings coagulated
in her udder: see
j]'.- _
J, (inf. u.
~,
K],) He was fatigued, tired, or weary:
(S, V:) said of a caSmel.

inf. n.

er

(g.)_-

IU

,

trad. it is said,

; ,'h$1, mean-*
' tjAIZ'A
meca.
iiig, He of whom thre, children, or two, haave
gone before him [to paradise]Aath bcom entitled
to paradise. (TA.)
,
C4
1
' Is
It (an action) procured for him as a ncessary
conscquence thereof [the reardof] paradise, or
[the punishment of] hell; or made sach to be to
him a necessary consequene thereof; [unkless
followed by repentance ,. :] (8,
) tit
[ required for him paradise or hell.]_ [
1,J It necessitates, or renders necessary, Jnck
a thing. - It requires such a thing, as a necessary consequence.
It necessarily implies the
coexistence of such a thing threwith. Usedl in
phlysics &c., andll perhaps in classical writings.]

3, The biestings coagulated in the
udder. (.K.)o
,
(inf. n. ,
,
TA,)
Ie milked (a camel, Y1,) but once in tAe course
of each day and night. (.,..) ,
inf.n.
w
i, He accustomed himself, (Lb, .,)
in
which case you also say _- ,
(Lb,) and
his family, or household, an;d his horse, (Lb, K,)
to eat but one meal (I() in tAe course of each day
and night. (Lb, S.) - See 1. . J'.d C~. J,I meains I regarded such a
.,... He -took, got, or won, a bet, wager, or stake, at a one's right or
due: anid you say JA
shooting.match or race. (L, in TA, voce ,..)
-hd~ ;
[I did thatfrom regardto his right
- See 4.
or due] (lar. p. 490); [and ~I '.
He made
3: se 4.
it, or declaredit to be due to kim]._
j also
significs
He
affirmed
it,
he
a~erred
4. '...,I (., x,) atdl * '..
it;
i.q.
as
U,
(g) but tlhis
latter is by some rejected, (TA,) He (Gol, S) contr. of 6W. _-And It necessarilyoceasionedit.]
and ~,;
(Lb, Mlb) The sale iras, or became, made it, or rendered it necessarJy, requisite, or * 4
, jI lie beat him, overcamne him, in a
binding, or obligatory; (Mqb, TA ;) ratified, unavoidable; necessitated
it; made it, or de- case of laying a bet, wager, or stake, at a shoot.
JFmed, settled, decided, or determianed; (Mb ;) clared it to be, binding, incumbent,
or obligatory: ing-match or race. (TA.) o
e 1 _l.
completed, accomplished, or concluded; it had, (S, K:) [lit. accord.
to some, he mnade it to fall God made hiis heart
to palpitate, beat, or throb;
or tooA, ejfect; it was em~nded, or performed;
on a person: see
-.
1 l .,.j
(Lh, [to be agitated, or in a state of commotion].
or it was, or became, effectual: (TA :) and
·
.
S,) inf. n.
a..
* .
, (Lb,) He made, or rendered, (Lhb. I.) , Se 1.
'.:'
q~-J, i.q. ,;t, q.v. (M, in art. ;..)
or declared, the sale binding, or obligatory;
6.
. 1y They laid a bet, wager, or stake,
It is said in a trad.,f
1
OL
ill (Mab, TA;) ratifled it; made, or
rendered, it one with another, at a shooting-match
or race:
N ,3
[WAen the sale is optional, it is bind- .ixed, settled, decided, or determined; (Msb ;)
as though one party of them made a thing
ing, or obligatory]: i.e., when one says, after completed, accomplished, or concluded;
effectual. binding, or obligatory, on another party of
the contract, "Take thy choice to reject the
(TA.)- _
1
.l i17
Ie made the sale to thlnem. (TA.)
sale, or to make it effectual," and the person so
thee to be binding, or obligatory; Jc. (Lh, ] )
addressed chooses to do the latter, the sale is
10.
.l
He had a tight or just title or
In like manner,
t ...
I, inf. n. 1
binding, evetn if the two parties have not yet
claim, to it; deserved it; merited it: syn.
·1. -.
and +1. 9; (Lh ; in quotinig whose worls, the 4L,..,I
separated. (TA.) - In like manner, a.JI j,
[q. v.] (,.)
See the act. part. n. below.
inL. ns. as above, The right, due, or claim, war, author of the ]g has made an omission, so as to
-(TA, in,art. ,. ;)
or became, binding, or obligatory; or fixed, cause it to appear that thiese two worlds are inf.
whichl meanis He did what necessitated sin;
us. of w.1-j ; TA ;) He, withl his (anotlihcr's)
settled, decided, or determined. (Msl.))_ r'
(Kslhi, Bd, Jel, in v. 106 ;) [wrat guilty of a sin;]
,._l,
inf. I. '.:
(TA: [tnlexplained ; but concurrence, made the sale to him to be binding,
and deserved its beiny said of him that he was a
following
qj. as sigllifyinig "a bet, &c.:'" or obligatory; 4e. (TA.) -_ ;, ,
'
-l
j
app. meaning The bet, wager, or stake, became [He made a thing, or declared it to be, bin dit,, sinner. (Ksh.) _ JI .. ..
[lie commn,ittled a sin for whicA hie became deserr.
due, or incumbent]. _ [t4
It was, or obligatory, or incumbent, upon Iim; or unaroid- ing of hell].
(TA.)
became, necessitated, necessary, rVquisite, or a1le to him]. (TA.) - *a LI1
.lIe
**6
....j. A
uavoidable, for him to do, or tnfebr, suchl a necessitated the sentence to take effect upon him;
%,.~j and t
she-camel whose biest.
thing; antd hence, sometimes, it was, or became, syn. d. anld eml.. (TA, in art. j..) _
ings coagulate in her udder. (A.)_..
He did a great sin, or an act of great goodness, Places in which wtater stagnates: (AC:) pl. of
binding, obligatory, or incumbent, on him.]
JiJI 44..q.t
[The saying or sentence became making [the punishment of] hell, or [the rewtard -'
.(TA.) _
.'j A large skin of the kind
necessitatedto take effect upon him; or it became of] paradise, the consequence thereof [unless called S,, made of the (complete, TA,) hide of
requisite that the saying or sentence should take followed by di#erent conduct bc.]: (., ( :) he a
he-goat: pl. .·.
(AHn, .) _
committed sins for which he who should punish
effect upon him.] Jel, in xxxvi. 6, &c.- [- j
him would be excusable, because he deserved Stupid; foolish; of little nse. (.)__
I,Li
.i Such a thing was, or became, due to him;
punishment. (IAsr, iu TA, art. b1.) _- It is andO and t.j
(ga)and at44j (IAa,r,
as, for instance, a reward, or a punishmet.] _ said, in a trad., that some persons
came to Mo- and ' ,.
(IAv) A coward; eowardly;
J;Ul
4..; [Slaughter teas, or became, his hammad, saying, _ . l ;J
, i. e. pusillanimous. ($, g, &c.) [The second and
due.] (TA, iu art. o,,, &c.)
Verily a companion of our's hath committed a third, and more especially the latter, are
lprobably

u,

q,

I
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